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BRUCE PAGE on Rupert 
Murdoch s latest Fleet 
Street shake-up

■^a!es about the problems o f Fleet 
Street ~ an iodisstry which supports 
small numbers of citizens in a style 

nsuch better-padded ihan anything they 
deserve -- don't always wring the withers 
m t i m e  when whole sections of the British 
economy arc being shrivelled by the breath 
of Thatcherism. A ll the same, the ‘freedom 
Hi the press’ is supposed to be an irnportant 
dement in our democracy, so the latest 
trihula! itsns of Times Newspapers under 
the leadership of Rupert ivlurdcjch deserve 
a litde examination.

1 Hst February, M r Murdoch gained 
of 77m' Times and the Sundr.y Times 

, ‘ ■ .'d-veriug himself of some lofty 
. .. scs about preserving the editorial in- 

• . ...ence of the two papers. They were 
..;,vd in exchange for dropping a law

; winch the iournaiists of the Sunday

The other replacement is M r Peter .lack- 
son, who laufjched the News o f the World, 
colour-mag for Rupert Murdoch.

O f course, the notion of ‘editorial inde
pen de nce '  co u ld  h a rd l y  mean th a t  
newspaper executives ought  to have 
tenure, as academic.s enjoy. But last year 
certain principles were identified which 
‘M r Murdoch subscribes to and undertakes 
to preserve', aud one said that the editors 
o f The Times and the Sunday Times would 
f  "’continue to make all appointments to the | 
I jtsurnahstie staff, subject to the constraints of | 

the editorial budget. a
More about the budget in a moment. The 
facts of Itgayedtojjuri^wn^a^ 
ment were irtdee«J~ann6unce3 over the 
"nmne of Frank Giles, editor of the Sunday 
Times, Gerald Long. Times Newspapers’ 
managing director, tried ̂ this^ w'eek to --i

wrs. f/rint'v h.td litunc’ned. and which was

“  iS  hook, with perhaps a few d iffident sugges-iorcu'f! tiic Bnttsh liovernm en! to obey tiss . ' *
law.s, and refer the Murdoch takeover--^'®” ® 

it) (iie Monopolies Cominission,
Until last week, the Sunday Times had 

two depnty-editors; a situation created by ,
.Murthn it himself, and not an absurd one.' 
for a big, sectionaiised newspaper. One,,'
Mi Ron Hall ~ also the executive in 
charge t>f the colour magazine
abruptly fired 

The tnhcr, Mr H u|o  Young -  the 
papcr'.s ptiliticai editor has been de- 
!,to!ed in favosir of a transfer from the daily 
.■jiUf'.v, Brian MucArthur.

Mr MacArthur has been around for

Editorial indepetidence is thus preserved 
it! fortn ■" Long followed up with a homily 
on lo r^ Y  importance in this wicked ̂ dd 
wor|ff.""HmTiereTiiiofm is to be accornisa- 
nied by substantive belief, people in the 
newspaper business w ill have to accept that 

has been: Frank Giles is a worse character titan lie, is 
Vactutilly known to be.

Only someone who was both a swine and 
a buffoon would willingly dump two vital 
executives who also happen to be close 
personal colleagues of exceptionally long 
standing^|Not even token complaints have

lengthy while, withesut having acquired any "yeett fodged against either victim s profes-
R-.Jsgiiisablc qualifications for displacing 

of the most consi.stent award-winners 
u'ong British political journalisis (Young) 

■■ ‘ ,,, -:5g judged superior to one of the most 
!!. ,1-. i'.ivc technicians in the business

sional performance.) Nobody who knows 
F ra n k  G i l e s  t h i n k s  he is a sw ine .  
Apparently he must pretend to be one,Jor 
fear of joining the long list of Murdoch’s 
ex-editors,

Murdoch’s beef against the Sunday

Times is that it has grown ‘Jacidiiig’ - Tsis is 
perfectly his own fault, because he re
moved (to The Times) its highly-regarded 
editor, Harold Evans. The hasty replace
ment was Evans’s long-standing deputy, 
Giles:, an elderly D r Watson manifestly 
unable to turn himself into Sherlock 
Holmes.

Then,, in a piece deeply
familiar to Murdoch-wmenersTBe appoin
ted two much more competent people 
(Hall and Young) just below Giie.s, in the 
hope that one or other would be en
couraged to shoulder his way intcj de facto 
power. Known sometimes a.s ’creative ten
sion’ , this avoids the need for the boss to 
make real choices “  w'hich someone 
operating on Murdoch's present global 
scale is anyway ill-qualified to do.

The method sometimes works, approxi
mately, in tabloid newspapers of the kind 
where editorial content is trival, contempt
ible, orbpth. It is automaEically destructive 
in a comp lex  o p e ra t i o n  where  real  
leadership is necessary, Kipling noted 
something about the characteri-stic author 
of this kind of sitnation: when ‘his fo lly , 
opens the unnecessary hells’ , he ‘throws 
the blame on someone else’ .

lame there could s'oon be. Manage- 
^ ^ m m e n t allegations are that, without 

large-scale redundancies, the two 
papers together could lose £15 million in 
the year to June 30, 1982. None of the 
unions involved doubts"that the position is 
serious ~ but they find M r Long and his 
helpers notably reluctant to explain just 
how the losses are being calculated, Just 
how they divide up between The Times and 
the Sunday Times, and to what extent 
things may have been exacerbated by (for 
instance) the massacre of marketing and 
accounting executives w'hich took place last 
year.

To return to the question of undertak
ings, Murdoch originally promised tfa» 
editorial independence would be fsrtrijy j 
placed within a financial contest. |

The board of Times Newspapers Ltd is to bc| 
responsible, after eonsuitaiion with the cdi-| 
tors, for fixing an annua! budget for edito)c.-tis 
space and expenditure.

Within the.se agreed paratneters, it was 
promised, the editors would be free to 
operate without i merle re tree, But nearly 
twelve months later, no recognisable edi
torial budget has been set for^^the Sunday 
Times, and the paper's operations are 
controlled -- if  the word does not imply 
too much rationality •- by intermittent 
ukases, usually composed by Gerald Long. 
A  recent one deserves tp be quoted in full:

;s of the company are remhuted 
authorisation is required for any 

proposed actiosi, of whatever nature.
There is no exception ttJ this rule. Verba! 

authorisation can never he accepted. All 
executives must make ihesTiseives familiar 
with the channels for seeking aushorisatioR 
for any proposal artd must follow them inva
riably.

Gerald l.ong.

r A ll executives i 
that written aul

Obviously no great ‘independence’ of edi- 
toritii Juclgroetit “  or executive judgment 
of any kind ■“  can survive in a business 
conducted on such bizarre littes. □
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